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Abstract 
It is very important for the safety and risk assessment in the course of fire and disposition of flame-retarded polymer 
to understand the thermal decomposition behavior of decabromodiphenyl ether containing in the polymer at 
moderate-high temperature. In this paper, the stability and weight loss of flame-retarded high-impact polystyrene 
resin were studied by thermogravimetric analyzer, the decomposition products of decabromodiphenyl ether at 
moderate-high temperature range from 250ć to 300ć  were investigated by means of a bench-scale pyrolysis 
reactor and GC/MS, and the decomposition mechanism of decabromodiphenyl ether was discussed. The 
experimental results showed that polymer could reduce the intial decompostion temperature of decabromodiphenyl 
ether via acting as hydrogen donor for debrominating reaction, which may cause debrominating partly of 
decabromodiphenyl ether even at below 300ć,wheras the weight loss speed was accelerated duo to forming 
antimonous bromide with low boiling point by the reaction of hydrogen bromide and antimony trioxide. The main 
decomposition products of decabromodiphenyl ether in the high-impact polystyrene resin at about 300ćare various 
polybrominated diphenyl ethers and its isomers which the number of bromine atoms substituted are not less five 
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1. Introduction 
Decabromodiphenyl ether(Br10-BDE) was extensively added to plastics to improve the flame retardant property of 
products in the past decades, the studies showed that Br10-BDE could be partly debrominated and formed various 
polybrominated diphenyl ethers (PBDEs) at high temperature[1], the debromination products were considered to be 
the precursors of toxic dioxins and furans[2-3], therefore Br10-BDE was assigned to one of polybrominated diphenyl 
ethers banned by European Commission (EU) since July 1st 2008[4]. But Br10-BDE continues to be used  in China 
until today, and meanwhile, a great deal of waste electronic plastic containing Br10-BDE was also recycled to various 
new products through simple physical process every year, these products from waste electronic plastic may bring a risk 
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to environment and human health when undergo thermal process such as fire, combustion, crushing and melt. The stability 
of Br -BDE in the polymer may be influenced by other compositions such as 10 additives and impurities, The 
degradation rules of Br10-BDE in polymer at high temperature had been reported extensively
[5-6], however, the study 
on the stability of Br10-BDE before degrading and burning of polymer are rare, because the decomposition products 
of Br -BDE will take part in burning reaction or release directly into 10 atmosphere with smoke in sequential fire, which 
may cause environmental pollution, so it is necessary to understand the thermal decomposition behavior of 
Br10-BDE before fire and decomposition of polymer. In this paper, the thermal behavior and decomposition 
products of Br10-BDE containing in the flame-retarded high-impact polystyrene (HIPS) resin were investigated at 
moderate-high temperature by simulating the fire condition in the bench-scale pyrolysis reactor. 
2 Experimental 
2.1 Materials 
HIPS(MFR=2g/10min) was supplied by Guangzhou Petrochemical Company, Decabromodiphenyl 
ether(commerial grade ) was manufactured by Sino-Brom Compounds Co.,Ltd.,  Antimony trioxide (particle 
size˖4~6µm) was manufactured by Shanghai Shiji Fourth CompanyˊThe flame-retarded HIPS resin was blended 
with with 82wt% of HIPS,13wt% of Deca-DBE and 0 or 5wt% of Sb2O3 by Banbury mixer at 160ć, It was 
necessary to grind the sample into powder, and sieve them through 0.85mm mesh before used for this experiments. 
2.2 Apparatus and measurement procedure 
Thermogravimetric(TG) experiments were carried out on a NETZSCH TG thermal system TG/DSC 409 in 
nitrogen(N2) atmosphere under a gas flow of 50 cm3ˋmin at a heating rate of 20ćˋmin from 30 to 800ćˊ
The experiments of simulating fire were performed in a quartz tube reactor, the schematic diagram of the 
experimental system is shown as in Fig.1. Approximately 5g of the sample was used for each experiment and heated 
up to the set temperature at heating rate of 20ć/min in air atmosphere, then held for 10 minutes. The degradation 
products of Br10-BDE present in the samples was separated by soxhlet’s extraction with toluene, the compounds 
containing in the non-condensable gas were absorpted by acetone before entering into atmosphere. then the compounds 
in toluene extract and absorption solution were indentified by GC/MS respectively. 
Fig. 1  Schematic diagram of tube furnace reactor system 
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Fig.2  TG curves of pure Br10-BDE , Sb2O3 and HIPS resin                                  Fig.3 The influence of Sb2O3 on the 
thermal stability of flamed  
in N2 (Heating rate: 20°C/min)                                                                           HIPS 
resin in N2 (Heating rate: 20°C/min) 
3 Results and discussion  
3.1 Thermal stability of Br10-BDE
   Br10-BDE and Sb O  are synergistic flame 2 3 retardant combinations that are frequently added to HIPS, the 
degradation behavior of these compounds can be obversed by TG experiment, the TG curves of pure Br10-BDE, 
Sb O and HIPS resins in N  are shown as Fig.2.2 3 2
The TG curves in Fig.2 showed that the initial degradation temperature of Br10-BDE and HIPS were about 340°C 
and 390°C respectively , the inital decompostion temperature of Br10-BDE is lower about 50ć than pure HIPS, 
whereas obvious weight loss was not observed in the TG curve of Sb O before 5002 3 ć, so Sb O2 3 is the most stable 
compound and Br10-BDE is the weakest composition when these compounds are alone. But the stability of these 
compounds will be influenced by other compositions when added into polymer, the TG experimental results of 
flame-retarded HIPS resin are given in Fig.3
The experimental data from Fig.3 shows that the initial degradation temperature of the flame-retarded HIPS 
sample was lower than initial degradation temperature of any single component, the weight loss stage of the sample 
containing Br10-BDE decreased by about 40°C compared to pure Br10-BDE,  and the sample containing Br10-BDE
and Sb O is further decreased about 20ć than the sample with2 3 only Br10-BDE. In addition, the presence of Sb2O3
also changes TG curve shape of the HIPS samples, the curve of weight loss was divided into two obvious different 
stages, whereas the TG curves of the sample without Sb2O3 synergist just appear one major step in whole 
decomposition temperature range.  
3.2  The degradation products of Br10-BDE
The heating process of flame-retardant HIPS resin during fire was simulated by a tube furnace, The most of 
degradation products were remained in the samples after thermal treatment due to high viscosity of melt polymer,  
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so no condensate was observed in liquid storage bottle below degradation temperature of HIPS resin matrix , the 
GC/MS analysis results of toluene extract from the samples treated at different temperature are listed in Table 1. 
The experimental results showed that only a small amount of nonabromodiphenyl ether( Br -BDE), 9
Octabromodiphenyl ether(Br -BDE) 8 were detected besides Br10-BDE added previously at 250ć, the several 
PBDEs isomers should not be degradation products of Br10-BDE, but rather being bringed into the samples by 
impurity Commercial Br10-BDE . About seventeen 
 [7] isomers of PBDEs were identified when heating temperature 
rose to 300ć, and the total contents of Br5-9-BDE also reach up to five times of the contents of PBDEs treated at 
250ć, this showed Br -BDE have occurred evident debrominating reaction at 300ć. In addition, it can be found 
from 
10
distribution of PBDEs that the debrominating degree of Br10-BDE also increased with elevating temperature, 
the higher temperature heated to, the lower bromine atoms of PBDEs formed , but the number of bromine atoms 
substituted of the degradation products of Br10-BDE are all greater than 5 at present experimental conditions.  
Table 1  The number and contents of PBDE isomers in the flame-retarded after thermal treatment 
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PBDE types 
250ć
content(wt%)              
isomers(number)             
280ć
content(wt%)            
isomers(number)   
300ć
content(wt%)            
isomers(number)   
Br5-BDE not detected   not detected   0.0021 2
Br6-BDE not detected   not detected   0.041 2
Br7-BDE not detected   0.023 2 0.46 4
Br8-BDE 0.076 1 0.16 2 1.67 6
Br9-BDE 0.61 3 0.89 3 1.03 3
Br10-BDE 12.19 1 10.50 1 7.44 1
Br5-9-BDE 0.686 4 1.08 7 3.30 17
The small amount of decomposition product volatilized from polymer matrix can be trapped by acetone 
absorption solution, the identifying results by GC/MS were shown as in Fig.4, it can be found form Fig.4 that no 
PBDE and the other small molecular organobromine compounds were detected in acetone adsorption solution, but 
small molecular compounds derived from decomposition of HIPS were detected, which implied that HIPS resin 
occurred small partial decomposition during heating process. Above discussion showed that Br10-BDE occurred 
only debromination partly at moderate temperature, which is very different from degradation products of Br10-BDE 
at high temperature.
Because flame-retarded polymer with Br10-BDE and Sb O could be degraded into various PBDEs and their 
isomers at about 300ć, therefore it is possible for forming PBDEs when flame-retarded polymer undergo a local 
short-term high temperature during burning , crushing and recycling.  PBDEs are not only 
2 3
poisonous, but also easy 
to release and diffuse due to lower boiling point compared to Br10-BDE, so the flame-retarded polymer would 
emerge risk to environment and health after undergoing thermal process.   
Fig.4  Total ion gas chromatogram of adsorption solution at 300ć                          Fig 5   The scheme of debrominating 
reaction of Br10-BDE                                          
3.3  The debrominating mechanism of Br10-BDE  
 The TG experimental results indicated that the thermal decomposition behavior of compound in flame-retarded 
HIPS is very different from single composition, the decomposition of Br10-BDE containing in the flame-retarded 
HIPS should not originated from the direct thermal scission of C-Br bonds, but because of other reasons. The most
likely reason is that the degradation mechanism of Br10-BDE may be changed by the thermal chemistry reaction of the 
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other compositions present in the polymer. It is well known that HIPS resin molecules containing a lot of tertiary 
carbon-hydrogen bonds, which easily break and form hydrogen radical under heated condition, then hydrogen 
radical can attack Br10-BDE molecule and lead to debromination , that is HIPS resin promote the degradation of 
Br10-BDE by act as hydrogen donors , the reaction process is shown as  scheme 1 in Fig.5 
Bromine radical from debromination can abstract hydrogen from HIPS and form HBr, If Sb O is also2 3 presents 
in HIPS resin, HBr will be trapped by Sb O and turned into SbBr  and H O, SbBr  has a boiling point of 280ć
and is very easily to evaporate from polymer matrix , in the meanwhile, bromine radical was also trapped by
2 3 3 2 3
Sb O  
and
2 3
 produced oxygen radical, which has stronger capabilities of dehydrogenation from HIPS, so the stability of 
flame-retarded polymer is further reduced and accelerated the rate of weight loss at early stage .the reaction process 
is shown as scheme 2  in Fig.5. 
4 Conclusion   
(1) The stability of Br10-BDE containing in the flame-retarded polymer is influenced by polymer and Sb2O3, it 
can partly debrominated at about 300 ć and formed various PBDEs and their isomers which the number of bromine 
atoms subitied is not less than 5.  
(2) It is possible to form PBDEs by debrominating partly of Br10-BDE at below the degradation temperature of 
HIPS resin,  the PBDEs could further take part in burning of polymer or directly release into atmosphere with 
smoke of fire, which will cause environmental pollution. 
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